**ADVERTISEMENT FOR WALK-IN-INTERVIEW**

Applications are invited from eligible and desirous candidates for a walk-in-interview for the temporary posts purely on contractual basis under Farmer Producer Organizations (FPOs) promoted by SKUAST-Jammu, as per the details given below:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>S. No.</th>
<th>Name of the Post</th>
<th>No. of posts</th>
<th>Qualification as prescribed by implementing agency/Eligibility Criteria</th>
<th>Consolidated Salary per month (in Rs.)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>01.</td>
<td>Professional (Information Technology/MIS).</td>
<td>01</td>
<td>B. Tech/BCA in Computer Science/Information Technology or equivalent from a recognized University/Institute with 3+ years of relevant experience of handling IT related assignments, MIS development, software development, etc.</td>
<td>Rs. 27,000/-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>02.</td>
<td>Professional (Agri Marketing/ Value addition/ Processing).</td>
<td>01</td>
<td>MBA in Agribusiness Management or equivalent from a recognized University/ Institute with 3+ years of relevant experience in Agribusiness/ Agri Marketing/ Value Chain Development including Post Harvest Management and working with FPOs/Large Farmers’ Groups, etc.</td>
<td>Rs. 27,000/-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>03.</td>
<td>Coordinator (Reasi).</td>
<td>01</td>
<td>B.Sc. with preference to B.sc Agriculture. The candidate must be a resident of District-Reasi.</td>
<td>Rs. 18,000/-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04.</td>
<td>Coordinator (Doda).</td>
<td>01</td>
<td>B.Sc. with preference to B.sc Agriculture. The candidate must be a resident of District-Doda.</td>
<td>Rs. 18,000/-</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

The Walk-in-interview shall be conducted on **23rd December, 2022** in the Directorate of Extension, SKUAST-Jammu, Main Campus, Chatha – 180009, Jammu (J&K), 10.30 am onwards. The applicants are advised to bring their duly filed-in application form available on university website www.skuast.org providing details of academic record and experience, along with original and attested copies of documents related to age, qualifications and experience etc. with recent passport size photograph on the date of interview. An advance copy of application form along with a brief resume may be emailed at skuast.cbbo2021@gmail.com. The duly filed in applications shall as hard/ soft copy shall be submitted before 5 p.m. on 22/12/2022. The detail advertisement, eligibility conditions & prescribed form can be downloaded from the University website www.skuast.org.

**N.B:** The applications received after closing date shall not be entertained.

**Nodal Officer**
FPO Cell, SKUAST-Jammu.

No: AUJ/DE-FPO/22-23/F- 314
Dated: 12-12-2022
TERMS AND CONDITIONS:

A. The engagement shall be purely on a temporary basis, co-terminus with the CBBO and also subject to the availability of the budget and extension of the project.

B. The present work areas for the appointee include mainly the Marwah, Kishtwar blocks of Kishtwar district, Bhomag, Thakrakote, Panthal, Mahore Blocks of Reasi District, Bhaderwah blocks of Doda districts, Kathua and Jammu District. The areas can be added with the extension of the project in due course of time.

C. The engagement shall be terminated at any time by the university without assigning any reason thereof or in view of the unsatisfactory performance of the appointee.

D. The engagement shall stand terminated automatically on expiry/completion of the project.

E. The appointee shall have no legal claim for regular adjustment/absorption in SKUAST Jammu after the completion/winding of the said project.

F. The appointee shall have to report within ten days to the Nodal Officer of the project from the issuance of this order failing which the engagement shall stand canceled automatically.

G. The Appointee, if in service shall to produce “No Objection Certificate” from his/her present employer.

Nodal Officer

FPO Cell, SKUAST-Jammu.

Cc: -

- NABARD / NCDC
- SVC for kind information of the Hon’ble Vice Chancellor
- Notice Board.